
AT THE

sdn theatre:
TUES. & WED.

The
Courageous Cowrd

STARRING

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
A story, laid In the oriental quarter of
San Francisco with Hnyakawa as a
Japanese-America- n prosecuting

THURSDAY

The Prodigal Liar
starring

WILLIAM DESMOhD
in .which a gentleman rancher im
personates a desperada to provide
thrills for a pretty easterner. Also

MUTT & JEFF COMEDY.

FRIDAY
- The Prodigal Liar

WITH

WILLIAM DESMOND
WITH

"Fatty Roscoe Arbuckle"
Comedy.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Kelly, of Omaha, has accepted
a position as saleslady at tho Style
Shop.

Mrs. Dorsey Leypoldt and daughter
spent last week in Lincoln where they
attended the state fair.

Mabel Tyson, of Fargo, S. D., is
spending tho week in tho city as tho
guest of Miss Grace Odell.

Try the Rexall first.
Lloyd Mitchell came down from

Denver yesterday for a few days visit
at the H. A. Brooks home.

"Wh'en quality and price are consid-
ered about diamonds, consider Dixon's
stock, as it has both qualities.

R. O. Chamberlain, daughter Miss
Bessie and son George, left Sunday
on an extended trip to Maine.

Kodaks and Alms at tho Rexall.
Emil Loypiidt left Sunday for Hast-

ings where ho will enter Hastings
College for tho coming year.

For Sale Ono largo size Riverside
hard coal stove, first class condition
214 west Fourth street. 68-- 2

C. K. Preston left this morning for
Sacremento, Cal., where he will spend
several months with relatives.

Miss Adele LeDloyt entertained at a;
dinner party, Saturday evening In hon-o- f

of Miss Mildred Keefe, of Rawlins.
To whom are you going to sell your

Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices. 64tf

Harold Spencer left the fore part
of tho week for Hastings, where he
will attend Hastings College for the
ensuing year.

Mrs. Andy Hasenyager, who for some
tlmo past had been taking treatment
at a local hospital, returned Sunday to
her home in Overton.

Painting and l'apor Hanging'. II.
II. Lanilgraf, Phono RIack 570.

Mrs. C. T. Wlielan and children re-

turned the latter part of last week
from Estes Park, where they have
been for a month or more.

Mrs. F. R. Glnn has accepted the
position as superintendent of the,
Twlricm hospital and will assume herj
new duties tho latter part of the
week.

Lost Robekah pin at band concert;
Friday night. Finder please return
to this office.

Mr and Mrs. G.JI. Krause, QfWest
PointTNebr, parerttrMxS. Arthur
Tramp and Dr. Krause, will arrlvo in
tho city this week to make their fu-

ture home.

Leon Stone returned Saturday from
tho eastern part of tho state, whero
ho was traveling with E. L. Slonlgor,
tho aviator, who was hero giving air-pia- no

flights.
SEE MY BLANKET AND RAIN-

COAT SAMPLES. They aro tho best
monoy ran buy. Phono 4G, Hotel Pal-
ace, and leavo a call for D. A. Freed-ma- n,

agent for tho Logan Knitting
Factory, Logan, Utah.

A largo number of baso ball en-

thusiasts attended tho game Sunday
at Maxwell between tho teams of that
town and Stapleton, which resulted in
tho score of 4 to 1 in favor of tho vis-

itors.
Wanted Ono good, improved 40

acres of land with some alfalfa on it.
Would like to hear direct from own-
er. Wrlto Walter D. Moffitt, Akron,
Colo. CG-- 5

County Judge Woodhurst Saturday
united in marriago Gilbert V. Ander-
son, of this city, and Iva L. Winterer,
of Lowollen. Tho groom returned last
week from overseas service Tho
brldo is well known in town, having
attended tho city schools.

J. V. Romlgh received n carload of
1920 Chandlers last week, including
tho now modol Sedan, all of which ho
has now delivered, also drove flvo
Dodge cars from Detroit, and ia driv-
ing two inoro out this week, and has
threo carloads on tho road. Ho still
reports a number of cars on order and
undelivered, but production is in-

creasing and things look more

1,1 nkyJ :Lv. Kit Ri:mAinCrrv of lai.ly light ;

... . . . W - .. T" u personal leuor to The Tr liiinfi. t'liT

and In charge of agonclos of tho Min-
nesota Mutual Life Insurance (Co.",
highly commends the J. E. Sobnstlnn
gonoral ngoncy in this city, saying in
part:

"Last January, in view of the fact
that Mr. Sebastian had associated Mr.
Templo with a very strong mans assured. Tho

we gave the North Platto agoncy a, with thcvblggost
quota for 1919 which wo reputation, witli millions of dollars

was exceedingly largo. t behind them, may design what np-th- o

end of with only two-thir- ds Pcara to bo a wonderfully flno piece
of tho year gono, tha Sebastian
nas exceeded that quota by a very
largo amount having produced almost
a half million of so far this
year. Tho will be-
tween three-quarte- rs of a million and
a million dollars for tho year 1919.
This, I you will agree with
me, some record. In ndditlon to gresivo The fanners of
their managerial duties, Mr Sebastian1 section discriminating Judges
and Mr. havo each produced
$200,000 of net personal business,
which gives them membership in tho
Randall Club, the honor with
tho Company. Tho North Platto
Agency is growing. On top of this wo
havo found, after many long years of
experience, that Mr. Sebastian's busi-
ness Is A. No. 1 and very high grade,
Ho is a sterling young man, a suc-
cessful man and Tho Minne-
sota Mutual Is proud of him, his as-
sociates and his agency."

::o::
CITY A' COUNTY NEWS.

Miss Helen Slebort has accepted a
at Tho Leader.

Lost Gold wrist watch. Return to
this office. Reward. 09-l- p

Howard McMlclmel has been trans-
acting business in Omaha for several
days.

Miss Emelyne Urauer, of Gothen-
burg, was the guest of friends in town
Saturday.

For Salt! Ford 1917 model In
good shape. Call at tho Class A gar-
age, north Locust street G8-- 2

Mrs. E. D and daughter
Neva spent Saturday with friends In
town.

Lester' Langford returnod Sunday
from Omaha where lie had been vis-
iting friends for a week.

Miss Helen Bird left last week for
Carthage, Mo., where she will at-
tend Carthage
..Sight Specialists Dixon .& Son.

Mrs. E. A. Huntington returned the
of tho week from an extended

visit with friends in Minnesota.
Miss Mildred Keefe returned to her

homo in yesterday after a two
weeks' visit' with friends in town.

Warren G. Diencr and Miss Edytho
A. Rosencrants, both of this city, were
unlted'in marriage Saturday by Judge
Woodhurst.

Girl Wanted For houso- -
work In small family. Leave name
and address at Tribune office.

Floyd Richardson, Jack Beal and
Harry Dogett went to Maxwell Sun

to attend tho bucking contest and
tho ball game.

Mrs. R. Chapman, of Wolllleet,
and daughter Mrs. Guy S. Furbee, of
Minnington, W. Va., were jruests of
friends in town Saturday.

For Sale Piano, music
electric Lamp, library lamp, 1 Wilton
velvet rug, 1 Axmlnster carpet. Call
at 321 cast Second street. G8-- 2

Harold Langford, Alvon Ellas. Law
rence Nooks and Albin Sandall went to
Maxwell Sunday to take in tho ball
game and the bucking contest.

Miss Roblson arrived Saturday from
Morrison, to take up her
year's work as Instructor in tho com-
mercial at tho senior high
school.

Among tho Interesting pieces of sli
ver displayed in Dixon's cases Is a
syrupi pitcher of high polish and
heavily engraved at $8.G0 that would
please tho most particular purchaser.

Harry and Joe PIzer will attend tho
University of this year, the
former taking up the law course and
tho latter tho medical course. They
will leavo for school September 25th.

SWEATERS FOR CHIL-
DREN. Pure wool, mado to measure,
and all colors. Phon6""4G, HotelSRril
ace and leavo a call for D. A. Frecd-ma- n,

agent for tho Logan Knitting
Logan, Utah.

"Good Gracious, Annabello is tho
play that mado Claro Kummer and
mado Now York sit up and tnko notice.
You can sco It at tho Kolth tonight
with Billlo Burko In the leading role
nnd Billlo is a soothing nnd comfort-
ing vision to behold.

For Sale Duroc-Jerse- y

shoats. 303 E, 11th St., phono
Black 1028. G8-- 2

Col: Wm. Beatty, of Brady, is spend-
ing today in town his son Bob
and family. Tho Colonel returned a
few days ago from Thormopolls, Wyo.,
whero ho spent several months tak-
ing tho hot baths. Ho was pretty well
run down boforo going, but returns
feeling much Improved

Victor VonGoetz has received a let-
ter from his sister in Vienna in which
sho states that food prices aro very
high and tho food difficult to se-

cure. Butter sells for six dollars a
pound, bacon four'dollars a pound and
flour corespondlngly expensive. A
gooso was offored for two hundred
dollars. Families allowed to buy
meat twlco a week.

For Salo G room bungalow, strict-
ly nearly now. Fino shado
trees, lawn and garago; would consid-
er an auto on trade. Phono Black
11G6. G8tf

I. D. HROWNFIELD,
Auctioneer,

live Stock and Farm Sales. Phono
or WIro at Mr Expense for Dates.

HERSIIEY, NEIUI VSKA.

Trial Shows 'Tlinl

Kiccfrlc Llplit nnd Power Plants
are Practical for Homes.

::o::
It'Is a fact, too well known to bo

questioned, that every pieco of
machinery must bo tested by ownors
in every kind of circumstances before

him absolute reliability is
biggest engineers,

business
thought

August,
Agency

business
Agency produco

believe,

department

General

of machinery on paper, but when the
consumer gets hold of It, ho

brings out tho "bugs" in a manner
i tho skilled engineer never thought of.

Tins Is ono of the reason why C. M.
dealer at North I'lnttf:, ex-

periences no trouble theso days In
soiling Lally Light plants to pro-- j

is i farmers. this
are of

Temple

highest
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quality and they know that among
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iu iiiuuaiuiua 01 iuuv riigiii putius
In daily use, many of them hnve boon
operated from four to eight years
and aro giving as good, or better ser-
vice, today than they did when in-

stalled.
Not only in the United Slates art,

Lally Light plants used; they arc in- - J

stalled by the hundreds In Australin,
Now Zealand, South Afrlcu, in cvory
country of South Amorlca, in Europe
and even ns far north as Iceland. And
they havo stood the test in nil of
theso countries.

It certainly pays, when purchasing
an electric light nnd power plnnt, to
get one that has been tried out for
many years, arid is giving satisfactory
use In so many different kinds of cli
mate all over the world that there can
bo no question as to their

: :o: :

.1. A. Raker Marries 3Hss (Jclscrt.
James A. Baker and Miss Mary Gcl-ser- t,

both of this city, were united In
marriage last Wednesday at tho home
of the bride's porents at Gurley, Nob
Following the ceremony the young
couple left on a wedding trip to wes-
tern points, and upon their return will
make North Platto their home. .

Mr. Baker is a well known switch-
man employed in tho local yards and
his brldo was formerly employed as a
clerk In tho yard office. They, aro
very worthy young people.

::o::
Cnrlson Sells Farm.

O. A. Carlson, who has made his
homo In this city for several years,
has sold his 480 acre farm in Payne
precinct for a consideration of ?48,-00- 0.

Tho purchaser Is Okkc Friesen-bur- g,

of Gothenburg. This is tho
former Fred Kado farm and 320 acres
lay In tho valley and Is line farm
land. Mr. Carlson purchased tho
farm in 1902 for four thousand dol-
lars.

::o::
Xotico to Parents.

Every child before starting to school
should have their eyes tested to bco if
thoy aro in lit condition to start In
with their school work. A defect In
their eyes can bo more of n handicap
than anything else. Dixon & Sort
havo mado a specialty of testing chil-
dren's eyes. Consult them, their di-
agnosis will bo honest. G9-- 5

: : :o: :

Storo al Ilerslley Robbed.
Sheriff Salisbury, was notified Sat-

urday that the drug storo it Hershey
had been burglarized early that
morning. Tho burglar paid his at-
tention to the jewelry cases, taking
therefrom a number of watches, rings
and chains.

::o:
A Bnrgain Jf Sold Within Ten Days.

Section about 10 miles from North
Platto, improved. Frame house 24x24,
tubular well, Ecllpso wind mill, stool
cattle tank, frame barn for 4 head of
horses, fram'o chicken house 12xlG,
about 3000 growing trees, framo cattle
shed 10x40, about 300 acres of tillable
land; GO acres now under cultivation.
See Mlltonbergcr for further informa-
tion. Price right Terms on applica-
tion. G8-- 2

: :o: :
For Sale or Trade.

85 acres in corn, 5 acres alfalfa, bal-
ance pasture, hardwood and cotton-woo- d

timber; partly hog tight. Fair
hoiir.o. barn and outbuildings. Lo-
cated in Ifnrrlson Co., Iowa, 3 miles
to California Junction, 7 miles to Mo.
Valley, 22 miles to Council Bluffs. Will
.trado for pasture land or North Platte
property. James Smlthera, 415 W.
Second street, .orth Platto. G8tf

For Salo Puppies. Phono Black
S95. G8-- 2

- o
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

I am now prepared to handlo all
kinds of Interior wiring, both city and
farm work. Get our piicos.

RELCO LIGHT,
W. I. STEBRENS,

10G East Front St. Phono 983.

LOCAL AND PEHSOXAL
Henry Milford, of Lincoln, is spend-lii- K

tho week In town vlaltlng his
folks.

H. M. Stanley, df Norfolk, Is visiting
friends in the city for a wook or
more.

Thomas R. Winfiold, of Hastings, is
in tno city this week transacting bus
lnose.

H. S. Sterling, of Omnlin, Is apend- -
"K a tow nays in town transacting

innu nnairs.
A son was born last Wednesday to

air. nnd Mrs. Earl Dlonor at tho Twl- -
nem hospital.

Extracted honey for sale. J. L
Hastings, phnoo Black 275. G9-2- p

Virginia Douglas, of Topoka, Kan-
sas, is visiting Miss Rcglnia Wiley for
seural weoks.

Cliarlos R. Milburn, of Kearney, Is
spending sevornl days In town looking
nuor cattle interests.

Helen Aldon leaves Thursday for
Lincoln, whero she will resumo her
studies nt tho university.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman left yesterday
for St. Louis where they will visit
their son for a week or more.

Mrs. J. D. Willlson loft last evening
for Tncomn, Wash., whore sho will
spend a year visiting relatives.

The Christian aid society will moot
Thursday afternoon, nnd it Is urged
that there bo a largo attendance. Re
freshments will bo sorved.

Furnished room for rent, men pre-
ferred. References. G15 west Third.
Phone Red 1057. 69-- 2

Ralph Alden expects to leave 'this
week for Chicago, whero ho will re-
sume his dental practice, after having
been in tho army for nenrly two years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Strank expect to
leavo this week for an extended trip
to the east, visiting all of tho principal
cities, and being absent for a month
or more.

No hunting or trespassing on my
place one-ha- lf mllo west of Platte Val-
ley school house. G. W. SMITH. G9-- 2

Mrs. Sidney Timmerman, Albert
Tiiiimerman and family and Mr. and
Airs. Enrl Payne returned Sunday from
Superior, where they, accompanied the
remains of the late Sidney Tlnnner- -
man.

::o:i- -

Cu'ris for Poison Ivy.
Mrs. Evelyn S. Trertbnth, wife of the

Rev. Robert W. Trenbath, rector of St.
James's Episcopal church of Montclnlr,
N. J., has conferred a boon on suffer-
ers from poison Ivy by announcing a
remedy which those who have tried It
say is a most efllcaclons remedy. It
lo simply the green leaven of common
catnip rubbed on the affected parts un-

til the juice runs.
This never falls, Mrs. Trenbath says,

no matter how advnnced the case may
be, nnd Is simple to use, especially In
the'ense of children. The plant grows
usually In great abundance behind old
barns, and Is said to be so antagonis-
tic to tho Ivy thnt If planted near It the
Ivy disappears.

Volcano That Emits Lava.
The following Is reported by an ob-

server In Hawaii: Tremendous
changes are In progress nt Kllauea,
and there Is no Indication whatsoever
of any cessation . of tho monumentnl
rising of the entire vast lava column.
Over tho southwest brink n wide
stream of glistening lava la sluggishly
flowing In the direction of tho Kalu
desert, not with the spectacular cas-

cading torrents of tho southeastern
Hows of last March, but with a steady,
stealthy gliding, which gains ground
slowly nt Its base, but which piles up
Into tremendous masses from Its
source forward.

Dry Lead for Batteries.
A dry battery utilizing red lend, In-

stead of the usual manganese com-

pound, has been pntonted by II. Czanyl.
It Is claimed thnt tho red lend battery
lusts longer thnn the typo now In
vogue, may be kept Inactive for months
without any deterioration and may be
lechnrged at least ten times, with
each recharge as edlclent as any pres-

ent battery.

:o::
Christian Science service Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. A cordial invi-
tation Is extended to all to attend
theso services. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

EvOrss, Seo "Clinton & Son

tOSSP "bout your Eyes and
satisfied. Sign ot

tho Big Ring.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how
easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

Moore's Three Way Heaters

Air-tigh- t, bums the Gas, Smoke and Soot. Save
Coal Heat wasted.

Absolutely air-tig-
ht draft slides, doors and ash pits.

Heats the only'correct principles, and that by circulat-
ion instead radiation.Heating by circulation maintains
constant movement the rooms. moving away
from the stove get cool whole room comfortablq
and uniformly heated heated fact, any number rooms
that open well together warmed by stove. Burns
slack, lump any kind coal the most modcrnly con-

structed heater today. Come demonstrate super- -

merits.

Remember carry the largest assortment stoves
and ranges North Platte most attractive prices. We

advise early buying. E'ES
W. R. MaloneylfCo.
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S. PI. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots

in all parts of North Platte. Look for the Dig su.

4
Company's Coming!

The rugs are a sight. No time to don clcaniiietoKS,
to broom-swe- ep anil then dust afterwards. But
plenty of time to just mn your Hoover ovei because
The Hoover cleans dustlessly and quickly without
mussinc your "Sunday best."
Each easy stroke of The Hoover means: a beating
out of buried dirt a sweeping up of all litter the
straightening of the nap the brightening of bedim-me- d

colorings in addition an clcctricvacuumcleaning.

RUN YOUR

HJUST

IT BEATS

IF.

AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

The lloovcr'i the best. The most widely bought. Mailcbythc
world' largest makers with eleven years success their credit.

Seo Tha Hoover flutter a cartiettne mora
Hum 1,000 times each mlniito upon
air cushion thereby loosenlna and shak-O- li

out tho innermost dirt.
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North Platte Light and Power Co.
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